Virus Protectors

From Left to Right

3M Aseptex Molded Surgical Mask ($25 for 50 at Rite Aid)

Outdoor Anti Smoke Dust Air Purifying Face Mask Cover Carbon Filter Multi Layer ($27.98 at eBay)

Speedo Swimming Goggles ($15.00 at Dick’s Sporting Goods)

Dental Power Anti-fog Adjustable Dental Full Face Shield with 10 Plastic Protective Film ($9.99 at Amazon)
  - Anti-fog and foam padded - extra comfort and safely against fluid and debris to the facial area
  - Made of super transparent, recyclable PET material
  - Coverage from top of the eyebrow to underneath the chin area
  - Adjustable Full Face Shield with 10 pieces of CLEAR Detachable Visors
  - Rotates up to 120 degrees, making for easy adjustment

Coming:
SAFEYEAR Safety Goggles Over Glasses Soft Clear PC Anti Virus Fog Spray Hospital ($12 eBay China)
Aseptex™
Molded Surgical Mask
- Reduces exposure to blood and body fluids.
- Minimizes patient contamination to exhaled microorganisms.
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- Hypoallergenic
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Aseptex™
Masque chirurgical coquille
Form OP Maske
Mascherina Chirurgica Sagomata
Mascarilla Quirúrgica Moldeada
Chirurgisch masker cupmodel
Skålformat operationsmanskyydd
Formstöbt operationsmaske
Skållformet kirurgisk munnbind
Koppamallinen kirurginen leikkaus
maski
Máscara cirúrgica moldável
Χειρουργική Μάσκα Κυρτή
カップ型サージカルマスク
Pólsztywna maska chirurgiczna
Kalpi Cerrahi Maske
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